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An Act of Justice to Disabled
Volunteers.

The following Act of Congress, which
passed both Houses and was approved by

the President, is one of many instances of

the generous care of a grateful Govern- -

ernment ot those who suffere-- 1 that the

Government might live :

An Act to Amend an act entitled "An act to
incorporate a national military and navjil
asylum, for the relief of the totally disabled
otlicers and men of the volunteer forces of
the United States." .

lie. it enacted by tTte Senate and House
oj Representatives of the United States of
America in Cowjress assembled, That the
President of the United States, Secretary
of War, Chief Justice of the United States,
nnd such othtr persons as from time to
time may hereafter be associated with
them, according to the provisions of this
net, are hereby constituted and established
u board of managers of an establishment
for the care cud relief of the disabled
volunteers of the United States army, to
be known by the name and style of "The
National Asylum for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers," and have perpetual succession,
with powers to take, hold, and convey
real and personal property, establish a
common seal, and to and be sued iu
courts of law and equity; and to make
by-law- s, rule3, and regulations for carry-
ing ou the business and government of the
asylum, and affix penalties thereto: Pro-
vided, That such by-law- s, rules, and regu-
lations are not inconsistent with the laws
of the United States.

Sec. 2. That the business of said asy-

lum shall be managed by a board of twelve
managers, who shall elect from their own
number a president, who shall b-- the chief
executive officer of the board, two vice
presidents, and a secretary; and seven of
the board, of whom the president or one
of the vice presidents shall be one, shall
form a quorum for the transaction of
business at any meeting of the board.

Sec. o. That the board of managers be
composed of the President and Secretary
of "NVar and Chief Justice of the United
States, ex officio, during their terms of
office, together with nine other citizens of
the United States, not members of Con-

gress, no two of whom shall be residents
of the tame State, but who shall all be
residents of States which furnished or-

ganized bodies of soldiers to aid in the
late war for tho suppression of the rebel-

lion, (r.o person being ever eligible who
gave aid or countenance to the rebellion,)
to be selected by joint resolution of the
Senate and House of Representatives im-

mediately after the passage of this act.
The term of office shall be for six years,
and until others are appointed in their
place, after the first election, which shall
be of three for six years, three for four
years, and three for two years, to b& deter-
mined by the order in which they shall
be named in the resolution. New elec-

tions shail be made by joint resolution of
Congress, and vacancies by death, resig-
nation, or otherwise, to be filled in like
manner. No member of the board of
managers. shall receive any compensation
as such member; but his traveling and
other actual expenses while upon the bus-

iness of the asylum may be paid. Rut
any member ot the board having other
duties connected with the asylum may
receive a reasonable compensation there-
for, to be determined by the board.

Sec. 4. That the board of managers
shall have authority to procure for early
use, at suitable places, sites for military
asylums for all persons serving in the army
of tho United States at aoy time in the
war of the rebellion not provided for by
existing laws, who" have been or may
hereafter be disqualified for procuring
their own mainteuance and support by
reason of wounds received or sickness
contracted while iu the line of their duty
during the present rebellion, and to have
the necessary buildings erected, having
due regard to the hei'.th of location,
facility of access, and capacity to accom-

modate the persons provided fcr iu this
act.

Sec. 5. That for the establishment and
support of thi3 asylum thera shall be

all stoppages or fines adjudged
against such officers aud soldiers byseutenc
of court martial or military commission,
over aud above the amounts necessary for
the reimbursement of the Government or
of individuals ; all forfeitures ou account
of desertion from such service; and all
moneys due such deceased officers and
soldiers which now are or may be un-

claimed for three years after' the death
of such ofSa-.T- s and soldiers, to be repaid
upon the demand of the heirs or legal
representatives of such deceased officers
or soldiers. And the said board of man-

agers are hereby authorized to receive all
donations of money or property made by
any person or persons for the benefit of
the asylum, and to hold or dispose of the
same for its sole and exclusive use.

Sec. C. That the officers of the asylum
shall consist of a governor, a deputy gov-

ernor, a secretary, and a treasurer, aud
such other officers as the board of mana-

gers may deem necessary, to be appointed
from disabled officers serving as before
mentioned, and they may be appointed
and removed from time to time, as the
interests cf the it.stituiiou may require,
by the board of manager?.

Sec. 7. That the following persons on-

ly shall Le entitled to the benefits of the
asylum, and may be admitted thereto,
upon the recommendation of three of the
board of managers, namely : All officers
and soldiers who served in the late war
for the suppression of the rebellion, and
not provided for by existing law?, who

have been or may be disabled by wounds
received or sickness contracted in the line

and such of these as haveof their duty ;

neither wife, child, nor parent dependent
becoming inmates of th:supon them, on

relief therefrom,asylum, or receiving
shall assign thereto their pensions when

required by the board ot managers, during

tho time they shall remain therein or 're-
ceive its benefits.

Sec. 8. That the board of managers
shall make an annual report of the condi-
tion of the asylum to Congress on the first
Monday of every January alter the pas-
sage ot this act ; and it shall be the duty
of the said board to examine and audit
the accounts of the treasurer and visit the
asylum quarterly.

Sec. 0. That all inmates of the ayluni
shall be, and they are hereby made, sub-

ject to the rules and articles of war, and
will be governed thereby in the same
manner as if they were in the army ot the
United States.

Sec. 10. That the managers of the asy- -'

lum shall have power and authority to aid
persons who are entitled to its benefits by
out-do- or relief in such manner and to such
extent a3 they may deem proper, provided
such relief shall not exceed the average
cost of maintaining an inmate of the
asylum.

Sec. 11. That so much of the act to
which this is an amendment as provides
for the establishment of a naval in con-

nection with a military asylum, and so
much of said act as provides that all stop-

pages of fines adjudged against naval off-

icers and seamen by sentence of courts
martial or military commission, all for-

feitures on account of desertions from the
naval service, and all moneys due to de-

ceased naval officers and seamen which
are or may be uuclaimed for three years
after the death of such officers or seamen,
shall be appropriated for the establishment
of the asylum contemplated and provided
for by this act and the act of which it i3

amendatory, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Sec. 12. That all the property of the
United States now at Point Lookout, St.
Mary's county, Maryland, shall he and
become the property of the asylum so soon
as a title to the satisfaction of the board
of managers shall be made to the asylum
of at least three hundred acres of land,
including that on which said property of
the United States is now built and main-
tained or held.

Sec. 13. That Congress may at any
time hereafter alter, amend, or repeal this
act.

Approved March 21, 1SGG.

GEORGE
MT HEED, Attorney at Law,

Office in Colonade Row.
Ebensburg Sept. 26, 1861-t- f.

, ....

ABRAHAM KOPELIN, Attorney
Pa. Office on Main

street. aug25,1859-- tf

I7 J. WATERS,
Justice of the Peace.

Office cn High Street, East Ward, Ebens-bur- gj

Pa. April 13, 1865-C- m.

SINGLETON, AttorneySAMUEL Ebensburg, Penna. Office on
High street, west of Foster's Hotel.

Will practice iu the Courts of Cambria and
adjoining counties. March29,18G6

B.. L. JOHXSTOX. GEO. W. OATMAX.

4 O ATM AN,
JOHNSTON Attorneys at Lav:,

Ebensburg, Cambria county, Penna.
EU Office removed to Lloyd St., one door

West of 11. L. Johnston's residence.
January 10, 1801:tf

Y R U S E LDE R , Attorn e y-at- -L a w
C1 Johnstown, Pa. Will practice in the
several Courts of Cambria, Somerset, and
adjoining counties.

Office same as lately occupied by Linton
and Noon, on Post Office corner up stairs.

April 23, lS(13-t- f

D. W. EVANS tenders his pro-
fessionalDR. services as Physician nnd

Surgeon to the citizens of Ebensburg and
surrounding vicinity. OSice one door East
of 11. Davis' store. Night calls made at his
residence, three doors West of It. Evils'
Cabinet ware-roo- fju" 18 18G5.-t- f.

J. M. M'CLURE, Surofox andDR. Dkxtist, Tespectfuliy oh'ers
his professional servicsto theludits and gen-

tlemen of Johnstown and vicinity of thisplace.
Particular attention paid to diseases of the
Mouth. Teeth extracted with electrical for-

ceps.
Office in the old "Exchange," on Clinton

street. Johnstown Aug. 25, 1S50

EN T 1ST 11 Y.
The undersigned, Graduate of the Bal-

timore College of Dental Surgery, respectfully
oilers h:s prcleiSional services to iuc ciuzens
of V.bensburg. He has spared no means to
thoroughly acquaint himself with every im-

provement in hi3 art. To many years of per- -'

sonal experience, he has sought to add the
imparted experience ot the highest authorities
in Dental Science. He simply asks that an
opportunity may be given for his work to
speak its own praise.

SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. S.
References: Prof. C. A. Harris : T. E. Bond

Jr. ;"W. II. Handy; A. A. Blandy, P. II. Aus-

ten, of the Baltimore College.
jgSry Will beat Ebensburg on the fourth

Monday of each month, to stay one wjek.
April i, l8G2tf

W" ODD MORRELL & CO.,
Jouxstow::, Pa

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IX ALL KIXDS OF MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti-

cles :

DRY GOODS,
CARPETINGS,

CLOTHING,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS A SHOES,

GROCERIES,

nATS AND cArs,
OIL-CLOTH- S,

BONNETS.
HARDWARE,

PROVISIONS,
FISH, SALT,

FLOUR, BACON,
FEED OF ALL KIXDS, VEGETABLES AC.

Clothing and Boots and Shoes inade'o
order on reasonabieterms. .

Johnstown March 1 lSGO-t- f.

JOB WORK.

OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED

AT TUB

"ALLEG II ANIAN" OFFICE,

HIGH St., EBENSBURG, TA.

2E
OLD CIIEAp cxoiir,:rjlIIE

Having again taken the Grocery store of
the late firm of Tudob & Jones in my own
name, I return thanks to the citizens of Eb-

ensburg and vicinity tor their former patron-
age, and solicit a continuance of the same.
iliave lately been in New York, Philada. and
Pittsburg buyitg a new stock of Goods, of
the very"best quality, all of which I will sell

AT A VERY SIALL PROFIT !

Persons wishing anything in my line will do
well to call and examine goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere. No charges made for
showing gooas.

My stock consists in part of
White and Brown Su-- Chewing and Smok'g

gars,
N. O. Molassses,
Svrups,
Rio Coffee, .

Young Hyson, Imperial
and Black Teas,

Spices of all kinds,
Butter, Sugar and Wa-

ter Crackers,
Dried Apples, Peaches,
Oranges and Lemons,
Fiffs, Raisins,
Prunes , Citrons,
Nuts of all kind3,
Ext. Ley and Colfee,
Bowls,
Butter Prints and La-

dles,
Arnold's Inks from 6 to

75cent3 per bottle,
Shoe-tinUing- s, Pegs,
Nails, Thread,
Sole Leather,
Harvest Tools,
Hay Forks,

$16

Tobacco,
Cigars, Snuff,
Candles, Soap,
Clothes, Market

Fancy Baskets,
Washboards, Brooms,
Buckets, Measures,
Kealers, Churns,
Kegs,
Hair and Wire Seives,
Scrub, Shoe and Dus-

ting Brushes,
Rope, Bed cords,
iAne3. Rope Halt ers
Twine, Tye Yarn,
Fawcit3,
Window Glass,
Ptuty,
An assortment of Es-

sences Drug?,
Shovels,Spades, Hoes,
Garden Hay Rakes,
Scythe? and Snathes,
Buck Saw3 and Nails,
Provision,

FLOUR, CORN and OAT MEAL,
CHEESE, RICE, BACON,

MACKEREL, HERRING, CODFISH,
And all kinds of Liquors, Brandy, Gin, Wines
Old Rye and Common Whiskey, 4c, 4c

The above artkles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce, at Cash prices

R. II. TUDOR.
Ebensburg, July 13, 1865:tf

TAYLOR & CREMER,
HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

Hcxtixgdox, Pa.
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress,' Vines 4c ot
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 183-- cents each
per 100.

and

and

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each S12.50 to
$15 per 10

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$to$l each 20 to $60

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37 to 75 ct3
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees G2i to 1.
European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American 4 Chinese Arbor Vitae, 50 ct

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, 4c. Kc
Huntington. Jan. 25, 1860 tf..

W. S. HA VEX,
XLAlxN and FANCY J OR PRINTER.
JL STATIONER,

Blank Book Manufacturer, Boole Binder,
and dealer in every description of

American and Foreign Papers, 4c, 4c
Corner of Wood and Third streets, PITTS-

BURG, Pa.
EST" Agent for L. Johnson & Co., xype

Founders 4 Electrotypers, Philadelphia
AugttSt 25, 1859:t.f

TTUG11 A. McCOY,
El Saddle and Harness Manufacturer

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office one door east of Davis, Jones 4 Co

Store.
A large stock' of ready-mad- e Harness, Sad

dles, Bridles, 4c, constantly on hand and for
sale cheap. Dec 25, 1861-t- f:

vcrnv TTT!;l.,ill! O I '71 HVl'l-U-,
AojoiniDg 1'enna. n. it. uepuv,

PA.
The most convenient pla-- e to stop in the

Citv. Meals served at nil hours. Terms
moderate.

J. II. CLARK 4 CO., Proprietors.
April 24, 182-tf- .

"J;T OUNTA1N HOUSE, Pa
J.?JL Jas. A. Moouk, Proprietor.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies The Bak is supplied with
choice liquors : and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Boirders taken by the Tveek
uiorth or year. raug25,l&5:tf

LTOONA HOUSE, Altooxa, Pa
XJL RICHARD M'CLAIX, Proprietor.

r?L Meals ready on the arrival of al
trains. Cheapest house Iu town.

Aug. 11, lbG4-t- f.

--1 1 W3TMT T?n T?rvTTvm
1 The subscriber announces to the public

that he ha3 the Ebensburg
Foundry, and i3 prepared to furnish his
lormer customers and all others, with every
description of CASTINGS usually manutac-ture- d

at a Country Establishment. He will
always keep on hand the best quality of
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR STOVES, OF-

FICE STOVES, &c. ; PLOWS of the most
approved patterns, PLOW POINTS, THRESH-
ING MACHINES, and all other articles con-
nected with the business of a Foundry.

He invites the patronage of the public,
and will sell at the most reasonable prices, for
cash or country produce.

. EDWARD GLASS.
Ebensburg, March 30, 18G5.-l- y.

COAL
!

PITTSBURGH,

Ebensburg,

COAL! COAL!
subscriber is now carrying on the

Colliery of Win. Tiley, Sr , at Lilly Station,
on the Pennsylvaniallailroad, Cambria coun-
ty, and will be glad to fill all orders, to any
amount, of citizens of Ebensburg and vicin
ity. Satisfaction as to qualitv of Coal guar-
antied in all cases. . WM. TILEY, Jr.

April 28. 1804-e- m

INSURANCE AGENCY.
agent for the Blair county

and Lycoming Mutual Fire Jasurance Com-
panies, Johnstown, Pa.

Will attend promptly to making insu-
rance in any part of Cambria county upon
application by letter or in person.

March 12th, 18fi3-t- f.

LLOYD & Co., BANKERS,WM. . ALTOONA, PA.
Drafts on the principal cities, aud Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made. Mon-

eys received on deposit, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest
at fair rates. nov3 1859tf

fyHandbills of all kinds printed at this
office--

B1ERGER, AUDENRIED & FRY,
Nos. 11 and 13 South Water St.,

(Below
dealers in

FISH, CHEESE $ mOVISIOXS generally.
Are now receiving and will keep
i hand a full and assortment of

goods, in their line, m part of
MACKEREL, HAMS,
SHAD.
HERRING,
SALMON,
CODFISH,

Having

Market.) PHILAD'A.
Wholesale

constancy
complete
consisting

CHEESE,
SHOULDERS, LAUD,
SIDES, BUTTER,
BEEF, DRIED FRUIT
TONGUES SALT, 4c

every facility for purchasing our
gooas to tne Dest advantage, ana every con-
venience for conducting a large business. anl
Deing determined to sell gooas upon terms
equal to any house in the trade, we respect- -
fully solicit the patronage or our tnenas ana
the public generally. -

tParticular attention paid to filling orders.
Philadelphia, July 11. 1864-t- f

jgYRE k LANDELL, .

FOURTH

AND ARCn STS.j

PHILADELPHIA,

ARE OPENING FOR FALL TRADE,

French Merinoes,
Good Black Silks,
Dark Figured Silks,
New Plaid Silks,
Balmoral Petticoats,
Red, White and Blue Flannels,
Shawls, Wholesale and Retail.

October 15, 1863.

EBY & CO ,EC. WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Commission Merchants,

No. 522 Market St., between litth ana fc;xtn.
Philadelphia.

We have constantly on hand a general as
sortment of all kind3 ot nsh, in large ana
small packages, which we will se!l low for
Cash or short credit- - Also, Duncannon Nail3
and Spikes of all sizes, constantly on hand
and for sale at Manufacturer's prices.

October 15, 1863.

UAIRD & PATTON,LITTLE, to Little 4 Trimble,)
WHOLESALE GROCERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Produce, Flour, Bacon, Cheese,

Fish, Carbon and Lard Oil, Iron, Nails, Glass,
Cotton Yarns, and Pittsburg Manufactures
generally.

No3. 112 and 114 Second street,
mar26,65 PITTSBURG, PA.
TnOS. LITTLE, SR., S. II. BAIRI), JAS. PATTON, JR.

A.IL FRANCISCUS,
No. 513 Market St.,

axd 510 Commerce St., Piiila
Wholesale Dealer in Cotton Laps, Carpet

Chain, Wadding, Ropes, Wick, Tie Yarn,
Brooms, Buckets, Baskets, Churns,

Tubs, Brushes Looking-Glasse- s,

4c, 4c, 4c. ac
EgTbe largest stock of the above Goods

in the city, sold at the loweet nett cash, prices
Oct. 31, 1861-t- f.

--IVTOORE, L1GGET & CO.,
XT I Importer and JobberB of

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TiilMMlNGS,
NOTIONS, 4c

No. 223 Market Street, Opposite Bank St.,
PniLDELPHlA

BfT Constantly receiving G oods fr 0.23 Phil
adelphia and New York Auctions.

Oct. 24, 1861-t- f

B. MUSE JONES. GCSTAVU3 A. BENSON.

& CO.,
BM-JONE- S

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

512 Market street, Philadelphia.
Particular attention paid to sales,

countr- - produce of every description.
April 28, 18C4tf

SPRINGER HARBAUGH. WM. U. WHITACRE
BENJAMIN F. PETIT.

HARBAUGH & CO.
SPRINGER WJtoiesalf Healers in
WOOL, n IDES, PRO VI SI ON S as d PRODUCE

GENERALLY,
No. 209 Liberty Street,

April 24, 1662-t- f. Pittsburgh, Pa.

BARTALOTT & RLYNN,
Manufacturers of and wholesale deal

ers in
nvrs, CArs, furs, straw goods

BONNETS--, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 4c
No. 436 Market St., below Fifth,

(South side,) PHILADELPHIA.
April 28, 1854-t- f

R. ANDREWS. A. B. WILKIXS.

J. ALTIMUS. W. N. SMITH.

EO. M. RIDDLE, inth
ANDREWS, WILKIN'S 4 CO.

rt.nioro in Fnrpifrn nnd Domestic 1 Goods,
No- - 503 Market street,

janlS, 1862tf PHILADELPHIA.

D- - M'CANDLESS.WILSOX.JOBS A.
JESSE W. CAHK.

CARR, & CO.WILSON, (Late Wilson, Tayne .j Co.)
Wholesale Dealers in DRY GOODS, .

No. 0-- Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 24, l8G2-tf- .

MORRIS PEBOT, EDWARD H. OljUK.
DARKER, ict'th

T. MORRTS PEROT 4 CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

No. 62 Market street, above Sixth, and 612
Commerce street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 28, 1861tf

ATS ON & JANNEY.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS. 4c;, 4c.
323 Mrn-ke-t St., Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 1864-t- f.

MAUTIV BCEHI.EB, .R.H.HOWARD.
& HOWARD,BUEHLER Importers and Dealers in

foreign and Domestic Hardware and Cutlery,
No. 4 41 Market St., Philadelphia.

Nov. 28 1861tf

JAMES ukaham; R. J. THOMAS.

ItAH AM & THOMAS,
JT WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Dealers in Flourf
157 Liberty street Pittsburg, Penn'a

l)e26, 1861-- tt

ARRIS & GRAHAM.
WHOLESALE GROCERS. AND PRO-

DUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A'o. 327 vlrcA Street, Philadelphia.

M. B. HARRIS, EDWARD II. GRAHAM.
June 8, 'C5.-I- y

W V. LIPriXCOTT. GEO. M. BOXD. JAS. MITCUEL.

1PPINCOTT, DOND & CO.,
Manufacturers 4 Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, FURS, and STRAW GOODS,
No. 413 Market et Philadelphia.

Not. 30, I865tf

& CO.HCniLDS SHOE WAREHOUSE
No. 133 Wx)od Street, nttsburg, ra.

Have received an immense stock of Boots
and Shoes suitable for Spring and Summer
sales, comprising a full assortmemt of Staple
and Fancy Goods, carefully selected with par-
ticular reference to the wants of the Western
Trade, and due regard to durability and tizes,
manufactured to order and warranted.

Our entire stock having bten purchased
and contracted for direct from the New Eug- -
land manufacturers entirely for cash, during
last Fall and Winter, before the present
advance prices on stock and we are enabled
to offer C?uperio InilncPmcntj tO Cash OT
prompt time buyers, and are prex fired to sell
goods at less than New York or Philadelphia
prices.

W e invite the attention of Merchants visit
ing this city to examine our large and desira
ble stock before purchasing elsewhere.

gfsju. Particular personal attention given to
ORDERS. fApril. 9 tf

JOHN IIE'WTTT, icith

WHOLESALE DEALER IN CLOTHING,
No. 409 Market street,

rhilidelphia.
Jgy" This establ'shment has been removed

from No. 114 North Third street to the above
location, where an extensive and seasonable
assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing for Men
and Boys, together with a carefully selected
line of Cloths, Cassirneres, Satinetts, Vestings,
Tailors Trimmings, 4c, is new ready for the
trade.

Any order entrusted by those who are un
able to visit the city shall be executed as
faithfully 33 if they were present.

August 24, 18C2.

CASH HOUSE !N Goods bought and sold for cash '
LITTLE a A D A M S O N ,

No. 325 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Invite attention to their new and spleudid

stock of
SPRING DRESS GOODS !

Black Silks, Mourning Silks, Fancy Silks,
Poult de Soitw; Seasonable bhawls, Cloaking
Cloths, Mantilla Silks, Mantillas manufac-
tured by themselves from late Paris styles.

April 2S, 1864tf

JA3. M. COXttAD. COATfcS " AiTUr
& WALTON,CONRAD Importers and Dealers in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY
Conrad 4 Walton's superior Steel Shovels,

Conrad 4 Walton's, Darling 4 Waldron'3
SCYTHES,

Mann's Etatty'3 4 Hunt's Axe3, 4c 4c
Nos. 623 Market'st., 614 Commerce st,

Oct. 15,'63. Philadelphia.

G. T. WILEY. J. DENNIS. LEWIS SfDKK.
T. WILEY & CO.,

G1 Manufacturers of
BUGGY, RIDING asd LEATHER WHIPS,

LASHES, 4c
306 Market street, Philadelphia.

f5yAgent3 for the sale of Mundorf 4 Co.'s
Louden Hanies. Orctrs solicited ana atten
dtd to with promptness, novCO, 1865tf

JAS. W. RIDDLS. JSO. C. SUiSBOa.NI
WM. H. GILL.

TWIDDLE, GILL & CO.
L Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS AND CARPETING,

428 Market St.. below 5th, and 433 Merchant
Street. PHILADELPHIA.

Mvr 7, 1862-t- f.

BOBT. BIDPLE. W. C. BIPTiLE
H. C. LEWIS. C. M. BIDULE
jT D. KLINEFELTER with

Jm R. 4 W. C. BIDDLE 4 CO.
Importers and dealers in

HARDWARE, CUTLERi, GLNS, A 1

GOODS,
No. 131 Market t, and 120 and 122 Jones

Alley, Nov. SO, 186otf Phjladblphia.

DR. 1 VTLOR. WM . K. HEMPHILL.

rpAYLOB & HEMPHILL,
I Wholesale dealer in

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO. FOREIGN 4
DOMESTIC SEGARS,

02 Market t., south side, bet. 2d A 3d,
April 23, 1864tf PHILADELPHIA,

J. DAILY & CO.,JOEL HOSIERY, SMALL WARES,
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, 4c.

23 Norta 3d street, Philadelphia.
JOEL J. BAILV, HK.N&Y J- - DAVIS,

ELTOS B. GIF FORD, B. W. VAX CVLIS'
February IS. l8C4,lf.

AME D I LUNGER & CO.
Importers and Jobbers" of

HOSIERY. GLOVES, and
FANCY GOODS,

403 Market St., three doors ab. 4th, North
side, Lmar2C,li5 PHILADELPHIA.
B. R. JAMKSOV, C. H. TILLING EE, J. II. KOOEE.

rSRAEL GOULD, with
I. C.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IV

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FANCY GOODS,
434 Market St., (second story,)

Feb. 11, 1864-t- f. PHILADELPHIA.

T C. MURI'lIEY, represent m fj
V V H. GUILDS 4 CO.,

WHOLESALE BOOT 4 SHOE WAREHOUSE
No. 133 Wood street,

May 8, 18G2-U- - PITTSBRUG. Pa.

& CHEW,C1AUFFMAN Importers and Dealers in
CniNA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

No. 21 North Fcurth St., Philadelphia.
Oct. 15, 1803.

nnilOMAS P. JAMES,
X IMPORTER and

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
No C30 Market street, Philadelphia

October 15, 1803

w

C.

NOTIONS,

EST, SOUTinVORTH & CO.,
Wholesale Dealtrt in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 21 North Third street,

Nov. 28, 1861. Philadelphia.

D. M'CLEES & Co.,
No. ; 133 North Third street,

PHILADELPHIA!
Wholesale dealers iu Boots and Shoes.

May 17 1SC0 tf
A DAMS, ATKINSON & CO.,

2. AUCTION DRY GOODS,
No. 33 North Third et., Philadelphia.

E. A. ADAMS. H. P. ATK1XSON. J. M. WHITBY
April 28, 1664tf

T USSELL & LANDIS,

CALDWtLL,

JLX) Importers and Dealers in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 4c,

No. 410 Market and 405 Merchant Ets.,
April 28, :8G4tf PHILADELPHIA.

RY & KURTZ,
Importers and Jobbers of

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, & FANCY
GOODS,

jan!9,5 325 Akch St., Fhixadewhia.

"THE ALLEGHANlMp
XA ILL be Published evtryTLar;l

the following rates viz:
Per. annum, payable in advance....
If not paid in advance

A failure to notify a disccntian-.,- ,

expiration ct the term subscribed v

considered a new engagement.
TERMS ADVERTISING

iransient aavertising, per sq.. o i:
men suosequent insertion
Auditor's Notices, each
Aaminisirators' ana kxeeutors' N
Estray Notices

8 lme, op ia.
1 square, 12 line?....
2 squares, 24 lines..
3 squares. 36 lines-Fou-

rth

column

3 mos.
S2 fift

. 3.5,0
C.00
8.C0

. 8.00
Third column 10. 0Q
Half column 12.00
Cnlumn 2.00
Professional or Cisinecs

exceeding 8 lines, with paper

C ir,r,f

15.00
2t.(..j
30.00

Card ,

tJ" Advertisements not marked

G?j

12.

number of insertions desired, will le Cr.

ned till forbidden, and charged cccrr
the above terms.

Iavr of Xcivs papers.
3. Subscribers who do not ciye exprt

tic-- to the contrarv, are considered &s
iiifT to continue their subscription.

1!. It subscriber order the discont."-- -

of their Periodical?, the Publisher
tip.ne to sera luem uniu an arrea'r.
paid.

3. If r:iD?cnbcrs neglect or rcfuto
their periodicals from the offices towhici
are directed, they are held responsibly
they have fettled the bill and crJtrtJ ;

discontinued.
4. If subscribers remove to otLcr

without informing the publisher?, a- -;

papers are r?nt to the former direction
are held responsible.

5. The Courts bare uecided, thatri-- -

to take periodicals from the office or r- -

ing and leaving them uncalled fcr. i$ t.
facie evidence of intentional Fraud.

yROKE OUT IN A NEW ILA(

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS ! for EVEXTS

The subscriber takes pleasure in c

the attention of the citizens of CAT.R(

TOWN and vicintty to th fact tbst'c
iust received, and is now oreninv t ttj
stand of Moore 4 Sou, a large an3Yj

Dry Goads,
consi2ting in part of

Satins, Velvets. Cloth?. C?i"m?r?!
Do?skins, Sattinetls, Tweed?,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels
Brown 4 Bleached

Muslins, &c

DRESS G O OtiS of every ttfi.
Together with an excellent stock ot

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CATS,

BONNI
STATIONARY,

HARDWARE,
GROCEF.

FISH, SALT,
TRUNKS,

cartet-sa- ;
queensware,

NOTIONS,
4.1.. 'JLL-

And, in fact, anything snd every th'r.j
kept in a Nc. 1 Country Store all tA

7h

will be disposed of at prices to fu:ttLet
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS'.

Castomers waited on by attentive :

men, and no charge for showing article.-Cherry- ,

Poplar, Spruce, Pii?-othe- '

Lumber, Better, Eggs, and Cc

Produce generally, takea in exeba:;;:
Goods. A. A. BARK:

May 29, 1862-t- f

A CARD.

Lancaster Tp. July 30. 15

EVAXSAXD WaTSOX : GKNTirifi
The small size No. 1 SalamanJer s- - w

T viirrhnsf il from vour ar-n!- . J.rr.

Ba:r, in Lancaster City, on JnW !

has been subjected to a very sever
which it withstood in a most satiif
manner. This Safe, containing all my V

together with ya'uble papers belong
myself and some to my neignbors and If

and represeting a value of over Twenty 7

and Dollars, ($20,000) was in my Miil f

was destroyed on the night of the 27th
ly, 1SC0, and passed thu.ugh the fiery
unscathed. lhe :ale wasontue seco:::
and fell to the basement ot the Mill,
subjected for six hours to an intense
among the rui.is, wlm-- was greatly iac:
by the. combustion of a large quantity

within th5 brick walls. .K':--'- -

fire the safe w as opened and the ho :

papers taken out in a state of perfect
vation, the paper not even be ii:

fact was, however, to rnaiij H3,
a better recommendation of your ;

could be expressed in any other wo' -

me. i ours Lespect.u.o-.,- .

fsel3 SAMUEL Ca- -

5Qu- - A large assortment ot iue w-
ity of Fire ana lhict Proot bates a.-- ,

hand and for sale at as low rates as sn.r- -

flrm, at EVANS 4 VATSi
No. 16 South Fourth St., PLilaui-.,-

PATROMZE YOnt Oil
Vie Protection Mutual Eire Jaivruitt

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY- -

LOCATED AT'EBESSBtE 0. j
rgAHE above named Company,
X April 6th, 1857, will e fleet insur

property at sate rates iemi- -
t

careful in the risks taken, this Cor.;r;
sents a reliable and cheap mediuw.i-whic- h

persons may secure tht-mseK-

probable losses by tire.
Office on Centre Street nearly

"Mountain House.''
JOHN WILLIAMS'? '

D. J. Joxes, Sec'y. 4 Treas.
Agents :

EVAN ROBERTS, Johnstone
JAMES PURSE, "
JNO E. ROBERTS, Ebenstu-E-Ebensbur-

Aug. 25, 1659.
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